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DIOCESAN NEWS
Bishop ordains deacons

Diaconal candidates John W. Nelson, Lynn W. Kershner, George Dardess and John R. Crego
(at left) stand before the bishop during the ordination.

Four lay people added
to abuse advisory panel

Karin von VUgUndv/Stan photographer

Father John M. Mulligan, diocesan vicar general, looks on as
Bishop Matthew H. Clark imposes his hands on the head of Lynn
Kershner during the June 8 Mass at which the bishop ordained
Kwshnarand three other men to the permanent diaconate. The
celebration took place at Sacred Heart Cathedral.

Bishop Clark joins hands with George Dardess for
the promise of obedience.

Catholics gather to pray for victims, bishops
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
More than 120 people attended an
evening "Prayer for Healing and Hope"
on June 10 at Rochester's Sacred Heart
Cathedral to pray for victims and for the
church as it deals with the scandal of sexual abuse.
Bishop Matthew H. Clark presided at
the service, which was held in anticipation of the Plenary Assembly of the U.S.
Conference of Cadiolic Bishops in Dallas
June 13-15. Thirteen priests and a deacon
attended die service, along with several
women religious.
The nation's bishops are slated to consider approving a draft charter that calls
for laicizing priests or deacons who commit even one act of abuse. In part, lairization involves the removal of a cleric's
ability to celebrate sacraments. The draft
proposal contains several odier new
norms for dioceses, such as discouraging
confidentiality agreements commonly
used in the past as part of legal settlements between victims and the church.
The bishops are slated to vote on a legal
document as well that would express the
new policies canonically in binding legis-

lation.
"Assuming that there will not be dramatic changes in die draft... I think I will
be happy with whatever the process
yields," Bishop Clark said of the bishops'
process for amending and adopting a
charter. (For more on this process, see
Bishop Clark's column, page 2.)
In addition to inviting all diocesan
Catholics to participate in the service at
Sacred Heart, the bishop had urged
parishes to hold their own services that
evening.
"I stand before you tonight with no
news announcement, no brilliant insight
on anything," Bishop Clark said during
his homily. He added that he had simply
come to join other Catholics in praying
for God's guidance in helping both the
victims of clerical sexual abuse and the
church's leadership in dealing with the
problem. He noted that all Catholics have
suffered in some way from instances of
abuse, which have filled the news since
January.
*(W)e have been, on an almost daily basis, been made aware of the pain in our
community," he said.
The service combined music, Scripture
readings and prayer emphasizing the

oior ©nJine,e$tion:

need for God's forgiveness and healing.
Paul Flansburg, a member of the folk music ensemble at Blessed Sacrament Parish
in Rochester, said he attended to offer the
bishop prayerful support as he leaves for
Dallas. He added diat he had also come
to pray both for the victims of sex abuse
and the priests who abused diem. Flansburg said he liked die service.
"It was very powerful, and it was good
because it called us all to acknowledge
our sinfulness, which is important in
times like Uiis," he said. "We can't, as the
body of die church, see ourselves as better or more holy than odiers. We're all sinners."
One woman, who asked diat she only
be identified as Donna, said she had come
to pray for the victims of sex abuse. She
added that she had been a sex-abuse victim herself, although she had not been
victimized by a priest She also said she
wished the service had focused more on
die victims dian it did, and added diat she
believed church leaders seem to care
more about die scandal's effects on "the
brotherhood of priests" than on die victims.
"This service is a step in die right direction, but I guess we just have to know
the pain of the victim," she said. "I
thought that we would be praying for
these people who would be under the
power and control of others."
In an interview following die service,
Bishop Clark said that he had been criticized at times for emphasizing die concerns of. victims and, at odier times, for
emphasizing die concerns of priests. He
added diat die abuse scandals have made
it "awfully hard to find die right word in
a given circumstance."
"In some very real ways, you have to be
very careful to take actions diat honor all
the legitimate concerns here,'' he said.

Bishop Matthew H Clark has
added four lay professionals to the
advisory panel that investigates allegations of sexual abuse by clergy
and makes recommendations to the
bishop
Hie new members arc Andrew
Meloni, foimer Monroe County
Sheriff, Bill Dillon, former H1I agi.nl
^wHgJ)edjuwj^gaEM^^6gi<Hul^t£icfe^
^ui Rochester, Tom Roche^chietof
£ pohce'for the Town of Gates, and
MargaretJoynt, an attorneyand child
advocate who has^dealt widi numerous abuse cases
JBishqp dark announced die appointments m a statement released
just as die Courier was going to press
June Tl The new panelists will join
current members Timothy Sheelian
and Jeff Munson, both therapists,
FJaine Yudashkin, a clinical psychologist, and Father Darnel Condon,
.diocesan chancellor:_
' ^ ^ ^ ^ , i h e | e ^ i B t i o n s j four mem^^^^|^eECurrent;rjanel become
?^ffl|^aBons;.-to}Me*parieL They are
'^ctnns>5aavocates«Father Robert
'J^os^nffl^ipe^giert; and attora .^rjher^&^onjn jthe
jity SPoUce iJepartmeiit,
wfflleview and make jecommendations„on the diocese's current
process for handling allegations of
- sexual misconduct by clergy- Mayer
-Iedutepohce department's criminal
investigation division and also is a
board
member lor the Center for
?
Missing and Exploited Children
t "ifam deTij^tM^andCextremely
.grateful that these talented jndividuafchavelogeneiwislyagreed to share
:pbeff tinie'andgifts to serve the peo~ple"Sr^urdi6|e%',lheTMshop said.
., The appointments are part ofase^ r u ^ f ^ a n g e s being made to current diocesan policy on sexual abuse,
which last had been revised in 1993.,
The changes have resulted in the.
bishop's removal from active..miib.
istry tiiree diocesan priests who at'legedh/sexuaUy abused minors ihthe,
past Furtherrestrictionswere placed*
on tiuee,otherpnesis who allegedly
•bused minqn in thepasvand diree
additional priests are;currendy"uja-y

